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Local businesses get back to
work under Stage 3 restrictions
Those orders issued on Monday 23 March telling us we had just two days to prepare for Level 4 lockdown on Thursday 26 March produced a few headaches for
the operators of local timber mills.
Logs stacked in the yard ready for milling and stacks of timber milled but not yet
treated had to be left where they were for a month subject to the effects of damp
and fungi.
Last week Bruce Larsen of Northpine and Garth Mortensen of North Sawn Lumber
were busy preparing their plants to get back to work under Covid 19 response level
3 conditions this week.
Bruce said things at Northpine had been going well before the lockdown bombshell. The timber market had been bouyant and the recent closure of the Carters
Mill in Whangarei had also helped increase the supply of both logs and skilled mill
hands.
Last week he was at the mill with a few workers testing out that the machinery was
all in working order, phoning staff to see who was able to start work on Tuesday 28
April and putting plans in place for Stage 3 safety requirements.
Timber and logs out in the yard would need sorting to see what could be salvaged.
Bruce predicted a good proportion of it could still be used but would be of lesser
value.
Northpine employs 60 people and Bruce said the government’s wage subsidy has
been helpful.
North Sawn Lumber is in a “pretty similar situation”, said Garth.
7KHSODQWDOVRKDGORJVDQGWLPEHUVWDFNHGLQWKH\DUGGHWHULRUDWLQJRYHUWKHÀYH
weeks of lockdown and last week some staff were on site testing out machinery in
preparation for processing to start up on Tuesday.
North Sawn Lumber exports much of its product and Garth is concerned that the
pandemic will have a big impact on markets.
“I have been talking to our customers and they are unsure of the future. We have a
big shipment going to Australia but after that I don’t know what will happen. Our
markets in south East Asia look a bit uncertain at present.”
Lockdowns around the world have also caused transportation problems and a
shortage of shipping containers, many of which are stacked up at ports

PH: 438 9452
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34 Albert St Whangarei
Div. Shadelite Industry

Making ANZAC wreaths as a
home learning activity

Seven-year-old Lucia Mitchell with an ANZAC wreath she made for
an at home assignment from her Waipu Primary School teacher Anne
Greene.

Langs Beach 1107 Cove Road
3

2

2

Asking Price $850,000
Christine Birss 027 235 4323 christine.birss@bayleys.co.nz
MACKYS REAL ESTATE LTD, BAYLEYS, LICENSED UNDER THE REA ACT 2008

Entry-level buying, handy position
If you want to be within walking distance to the beach, with some sea
views then you need to give this serious consideration.
Located at the northern end of Langs Beach, this 979m site has a 2 level
house built in the 1980's designed with main living areas and master
bedroom to face north for maximum sun.
Keeping a simple focus on good indoor/outdoor flow, the main living
areas interact well and spill out onto the north-facing lawn area, plus
there is a larger sheltered lawn area on east side of house.
Permanent or weekender - a great place to feel like life's a holiday .

bayleys.co.nz/1151886
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Time to get back to work
How is everyone surviving lockdown?
It’s good to be back.
I believe the Bream Bay News has a part to play in
helping our local businesses get back on their feet.
As we move into Level 3 Lockdown and, hopefully,
in a few weeks Level 2 I think we need to roll our
sleeves up and get back to work. It would be great if
the same fervour people applied to keeping Covid 19
from spreading through the population could now go
towards getting New Zealand working again. I, for
one, don’t want to leave a massive national debt for
my children and grandchildren.
Who knows how this will play out in the long term but
there may be some changes and some lessons learned.
Many people have discovered that it is possible to
work from home. Look at all the petrol; vehicle maintenance, road accidents, carbon emissions and time
spent travelling this has saved.
I know lots of Bream Bay people already operated like
this before the lockdown order. I have run the Bream
Bay News from an attic room in our home for years.
There are people living the hills west of State Highway
One who sit at computers doing work for international
companies or who run cottage industries selling soaps,
face creams, chocolate etc. via the internet.
I admire the resilience of business people. Local café
RZQHUVUHVWDXUDWHXUVDQGUHWDLOHUVDUHÀQGLQJZD\VWR
operate under Level 3 conditions.
At Northpine and North Sawn Lumber they are sorting through the timber left stacked in the yard for the
ÀYH ZHHNV RI ORFNGRZQ /HYHO  WR VHH ZKDW FDQ EH
salvaged. Gordon and Janine Abernethy of Marsden
Metals, which is facing
a massive drop in supply and demand for scrap
metal, are coming up
with ways to use the expensive equipment their
company owns in the
current situation.
Darrell Trigg of Trigg
Construction a “glass
half full sort of guy” is
predicting there will be
pain but also opportunities. He says there has
never been a better time
to build a home than right
now with builders looking for work and interest

Aaron Toddun & Associates Ltd
C H A R T E R E D A C C O U N TA N T S

&!! &  #& & 
&&! &%" &$ 
&  !   "
For a professional and conﬁdential service and a free initial consultation call your local
Mangawhai Accountant or drop in at our new ofﬁce,1 Awatea Street Mangawhai Heads.

Aaron Toddun B/Com Dip/ComLaw

1 Awatea Street, Mangawhai Heads, 0505
Phone/Fax : (09) 431 4881 Mobile: 027 611 0616
Email: aaron@aarontoddun.co.nz

www.aarontoddun.co.nz

rates very low.
Overseas export markets for timber products are likely to be disrupted for some time so there should be
a good supply of building materials. Wouldn’t it be
great to see a big affordable housing project get underway to solve our local shortage of rental homes?
7KH KRXVLQJ VKRUWDJH KDV SURYHG WR EH D GLIÀFXOW
problem to solve but hopefully now is the time.
Bream Bay College Principal Wayne Buckland said
he would try to bring forward a $10 million roll
growth-building project at the school to help out the
local construction industry.
2QHEHQHÀWDOUHDG\WRFRPHRXWRI/RFNGRZQ/HYel 4 was the handout of 100 Chromebook computers
and the Internet connections provided to families that
previously didn’t have this. I agree with Mr. Buckland that this will go a long way towards making a
PRUHOHYHOSOD\LQJÀHOGIRUVWXGHQWV7KHLQWHUQHWKDV
its good and bad sides though and I hope the school
will continue to work with its families to steer our
young people towards what is wonderful, educational
and inspiring rather than allowing them to fall into
that black hole of ignorance, misinformation and depravity that some people who spend too much time at
their computers seem to fall into.
I also hope that when it is safe to do so the children
in the Ruakaka Village, where the streets have been
GHVHUWHGIRUWKHSDVWÀYHZHHNVZLOOFRPHEDFNRXWside to play.
Here is a poem sent to me by a friend at the start of
the lockdown. It is from sa collection called “To bless
the space between” us by Irish poet John O’Donohue
rilyn
Ma
“This is the time to be slow,
Lie low to the wall
Until the bitter weather passes.
Try, as best you can, not to let
The wire brush of doubt
Scrape from your heart
All sense of yourself
And your hesitant light.
If you remain generous,
Time will come good;
$QG\RXZLOOÀQG\RXUIHHW
Again on fresh pastures of promise,
Where the air will be kind
And blushed with beginning.”
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Ranburn residents keeping in touch on Skype
Alice Grant hasn’t been able to visit her mother Jane in Ranburn for six weeks since
the Waipu aged care facility went into lockdown a week before the whole of New
Zealand did.
However, she is in regular contact with her mother on Skype, which has been set
up by Ranburn’s activity coordinators to keep patients and their families connected.
Her brothers Clive in France and Hugo in the UK have been able to have some great
chats with their mother.
Alice said she is very grateful to the people working at Ranburn for the care they
are providing.
“They all have families of their own to look after but they are looking after all the
HOGHUO\SHRSOHLQ5DQEXUQVREHDXWLIXOO\,UHDOO\FDQ·WÀQGIDXOWZLWKWKHFDUHP\
mother is getting.”
Andrea Hegh, who is the manager at Ranburn, said the team of around 50 care,
domestic and kitchen staff working through the lockdown had been wonderful.
Ranburn stopped allowing visitors a week before everyone else went into lockdown. Some regular staff, either because they were older people with possible compromised immune systems or because they had someone at home they needed to
protect or young children to look after were unable to continue working and Andrea
said she “fully supported those people in their decisions.”
As well as using Skype the Ranburn activity coordinators had set up a private facebook page so they can share photographs with residents’ family members.
Andrea said she felt for the people working at those aged care facilities where resiJane Edwardes makes a Skype connection with her daughter and son-indents have contracted Covid 19 and become very ill with some dying.
law Alice and Peter Grant. Jane has also had chats with her sons Clive in
“My heart breaks for them. You try your hardest not to have anything like that hapFrance and Hugo in the UK.
pen but this is such a vulnerable age group.”
She was taking advice from the Ministry of Health and didn’t expect that Ranburn to the shops, cafés, beaches and go on van trips again. However, we have been entertaining
would be opening its doors anytime soon.
ourselves with many of our usual activities - for example, pottering in the gardens. Luckily
She said that, in the interests of keeping all the residents safe, “I think all of us here would
prefer to stay in lockdown a bit longer.”
Activities coordinator Angela Stolwerk said she thinks all Ranburn staff “from the registered nurses, careers, kitchen staff, cleaners, laundry staff, admin, maintenance person, and
DFWLYLWLHVFRRUGLQDWRUVDUHÀQGLQJWKHVLWXDWLRQDELWVXUUHDO\HWDUHH[SHULHQFLQJIHHOLQJVRI
privilege and enormous responsibility to keep our residents and ourselves safe and happy
over this time.
“Like everyone else, our residents are hankering to meet up with family and friends, get out

our order from Bulbs Direct arrived before the lockdown so we’ve been planting. The men’s
group have deconstructed some wooden pallets to build and paint planting boxes - they are
coming along well, the knit and natter group meet weekly, we’ve been painting, exercising,
quizzing, and good old fashioned letter writing, which we send via scanned email, plus
more. While we haven’t been able to enjoy our live bands and entertainment at happy hour,
we’ve made our own fun and sing-alongs.
Angela said she would also like to stress the importance for the wider community to continue to follow government COVID -19 guidelines at all times.
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Thinking concrete but don't know where to start?

Think Atlas Concrete

 We quarry the aggregate

 We manufacture the concrete
 We site visit to advise the best options
 We give you the choice of mix and colours
 We give a choice of local placers for you to choose
 We manufacture concrete to your requirements
 We stand by our product, you stand on it
Sonshine Print - Waipu 2010

$WODV&RQFUHWH
Atlas
Concrete
<RXU)LUVW&DOOIRU&RQFUHWH
Your
First Call for Concrete
3K%U\QGHUZ\Q
Ph:
0800 888303 - Brynderwyn
RU5XDNDND
or
432 5030 - Ruakaka

Ninety reported breaches of Has anyone seen this
Lockdown Level 4
man?
Bream Bay Police were kept busy last week attending
to breaches of the Covid 19 Level 4 lockdown. There
were a total of 90 reported breaches in the area in the
VSDFH RI D ZHHN XS WR 6DWXUGD\ $SULO7KLUW\ÀYH
people were spoken to and three who had previously
come to Police attention for breaching the lockdown
were given written warnings. Most of the breaches
ZHUH E\ SHRSOH JRLQJ ÀVKLQJ LQ WKHLU ERDWV VXUÀQJ
or travelling unnecessarily to socialize with friends.
Sergeant Simon Craig said Police were struggling to
keep up with the volume of complaints.

Low number of family harm
incidents may be due to
dif¿culty of calling for help
under lockdown
There were an unusually low number, just four family
harm incidents reported to Bream Bay Police in the
week 18 -25 September. However, Sergeant Simon
Craig has a concern that this could be because of
GLIÀFXOWLHV LQ PDNLQJ FDOOV WR UHSRUW LQFLGHQWV LQ WKH
home under lockdown conditions.

TRUCKING

CallCall
021 070
or 098211
437 2559
0218211070
Owner / Operator Duncan Mackay

Owner /Operator Duncan Mackay
GENERAL CARTAGE SERVICE
Metal / Topsoil / Sand / Manure / Hay / Silage

............................................................................
WATER
Prompt Delivery And Reliable Service.
Healthboard Approved Drinking Water Carrier.

Only two minor burglaries
Things have also been very quiet in the burglary
department. Police have only had two very minor
burglaries to deal with in the week from Saturday 18
April to 25 April. One of these involved the theft of a
crop of tomatoes from a home garden.

On the afternoon
of Wednesday 22
April Police carried
out a search at a
property in Port
Marsden Highway
for Luke Raymond
Edmunds who has a
warrant out for his
arrest. Mr. Edmunds
wasn’t located at
the property and a
post has been placed
on the Northland

Luke Edmunds

Police Facebook page asking that if anyone know
of his whereabouts to phone 105 or Crimestoppers
anonymously on 0800 555 111. The post warns that
Mr. Edmunds, aged 40, is considered dangerous and
should not be approached.

Offensive behaviour on the
beach at OTP
A young man who caused offence to One Tree Point
residents by masturbating in public view on the beach
DQGVSDUNHGDÁXUU\RIFRPSODQLWVWRWKH%UHDP%D\
3ROLFHKDVEHHQLGHQWLÀHGDQGVSRNHQWRE\3ROLFH

A WDC Covid 19 assistance package
Councillor Ken Couper advises that the
Whangarei District Council has a ten point
COVID-19 assistance pack on its Web site.
This information is worth having a look at, or
LI\RXKDYHVSHFLÀFUHTXHVWWHOHSKRQHWKHVWDII
on 430 4200.
He said the feed back from the Waipu support
group, set up in haste to support people through
the Covid 19 lockdown, is that there has been

only a small demand for help, however there was
a heart warming response from people willing to
help.
“The co-ordinators still have those peoples
details and would like to assure them that their
offer to help is appreciated and not forgotten, and
will be taken up if people call wanting assistance
or conversation.”

We’ll have what you need to know !
Quality family Home Specialists

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the Bream Bay News will Ee 7hursday 23 March

7he deadline for all copy is pm on
Wednesday  March

Milson 160sqm
$319,200 incl gst

Includes: plans, consent, kitchen, appliances, tinted
double glazed windows, tiles, carpet, blinds.

The coastal tanker Kakariki loading
UH¿QHGRLOSURGXFWVRQ-HWW\DWWKH
THE NEXT PUBLICATION
DATE
0DUVGHQ3RLQW2LOUH¿QHU\

of the Bream Bay News will Ee 7hursday 2 January

7he deadline for all copy is pm on
Wednesday  January

Wayne Pickerill
Managing Director

³+L,¶P:D\QH3LFNHULOO
Managing Director and Project
0DQDJHU IRU \RXU QHZ )RZOHU
+RPH(QMR\TXDOLW\DQGDOOWKH
EHQH¿WVRIGHDOLQJZLWKDQ
HI¿FLHQWORZRYHUKHDG
QDWLRQZLGHFRPSDQ\ZKHUH
, ZLOO WDNH D SHUVRQDO LQWHUHVW
DQGEHLQYROYHGWKURXJKWR
FRPSOHWLRQ´
TM

0RUHGHVLJQVDWZZZIRZOHUKRPHVFRQ]RUYLVLWRXURI¿FHDW:DOWRQ6W:KDQJDUHL3KRQH:D\QH3LFNHULOO
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Celtic tunes to lift the spirits
Waipu Hammer Hardware
Thanks to the community for
your support, this ensures we
can continue to employ our 7
local staff members.
We will be open our usual hours
.
for phone orders
only
(no one able to come into store)
Orders to be picked up
outside the shop by arrangement
If you are elderly or immune compromised,
please talk to us and we can arrange delivery for you.
We may look strange wearing masks and gloves,
but we are still smiling underneath.
Please don’t be offended when we ask your name,
address and telephone number, this is to provide contact
tracing to the Government if there should be an
outbreak of Covid-19.
We now have eftpos payment at the door
Thanks again from Coralie, Bruce and staff of
Waipu Hammer Hardware

35 the Centre, Waipu

432 0292
As seen on Grand Designs 2019

Wes and BarE Bycroft
Wes and Barb Bycroft, of Twisty Willow, the Celtic duo whose music you have
enjoyed at Celidh in the Coronation Hall, Waipu street markets and at the Ruakaka
Festival have produced and posted a recording on You Tube for each day of the
Covid 19 lockdown.
The recordings are of a mixture of Irish and Scottish tunes and songs and can be
found by googling “Twisty Willow Lockdown Videos.”
Les and Barb say they are missing: “real life contact, walks on the beach, gigs and
the buzz of live performing” so they decided to make the recordings.
On day 15 they toured through an empty Waipu township with Barb providing a
commentary on places of interest.
“We haven’t got much else done,” said Barb, “ but that doesn’t matter. “
“It is keeping us out of mischief! (although we may be ready for a bit of mischief
soon!),”said Wes.
.

0274 320 007
registered master builder

Qualified tradesman carpenters

Marcus@ccp.nz

www.ccp.co.nz

Hope you are
all doing well

Be Kind ...

Stay in your bubble

We have all made a huge effort to
get this far coping with the current
unprecedented situation and staying
in our bubbles. We now need to keep
focused on maintaining our physical
distancing so we all stay well and get
back to the new normal as soon as
possible. This will take strength and
courage. Be kind and take care
everyone!

Malcolm Norton

021 783 533
malcolm.norton@raywhite.com
Licensee Salesperson
The Real Estate Shop Limited Licensed (REAA 2008)

rwbreambay.co.nz
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Curtains
& Blinds
EXCITING CURTAINS
with
class
AND BLINDS!
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In a bubble

 Mobile “in-your-home” service
pensioner
& house
lot discounts
 Genuine
Pensioner
& house-lot
discounts
 Hundreds of samples
 25 years in interior design

FREE CURTAIN MAKING (OVER $30/m)

UP TO 60% OFF BLINDS

FOR A FREE MEASURE & QUOTE

PHONE LESLEY

09 432 7140
Bream
Bay’s only curtain and blind supplier
windowdecor@hotmail.com

WINDOW DECOR LTD

Servicing Bream Bay & Mangawhai

Charles Page sent in this picture taken from inside his EuEEle.
1 The Centre, Waipu
t1IPOFt.PCJMF
From Tuesday 28 April
we will be open for business,
offering great espresso coffee, milkshakes,
pastries, meals and sweets.
Just call us on 09 4321012
or txt/call 0274 848747
to place your call ‘n’ collect order
We are setting up a ‘semi drive through’
where pick up is from our deck and
we have mobile eftpos operation for payment.
Also available is a home delivery service.
All menus are on our facebook page;
saltnpeppercafeWaipu,
and posted in the café window
Please email: chef@saltnpepper.nz
for a copy of the menus

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the Bream Bay News will Ee 7hursday  May

7he deadline for all copy is pm on
Wednesday  May
R UA K A K A

S FE

STORAGE
99 MARSDEN PT ROAD, RUAKAKA
92 Units from 6 x 3 to 1 x 1
Each unit individually alarmed and monitored
Electrified security fence

Ph. 0508 273 262 or 0275 310 788
CLEAN - DRY - SECURE

Oil tankers spend over a month at
anchor out in the bay
There are currently three oil tankers at anchor out in
Bream Bay. They are the Nectar Sea, the Ocean Lady
and the Celsius Esbjerg. The Nectar Sea has been at
anchor in the bay since 29 March and, according to the
Northport Expected Shipping list, won’t get a pilot on
board to bring her into port until 10 May. Ocean Lady
arrived on 11 April and won’t come into port until 1
June, while the Celsius Esbjerg arrived on 19 April
and is due to come into port on 22 May.
5HÀQLQJ1=·V&RPPXQLFDWLRQVDQG([WHUQDO$IIDLUV
0DQDJHU*UHJ0F1HLOVDLG´7KHUHÀQHU\LVRSHUDWLQJ
DW UHGXFHG WKURXJKSXW LQ UHVSRQVH WR WKH VLJQLÀFDQW
reduction in transport fuels demand brought on by the
Covid-19 transport and travel restrictions.
´:KLOHWKHUHLVVXIÀFLHQWVWRUDJHFDSDFLW\DWWKHUHÀQery we are having to carefully manage the storage of
crude that was purchased before COVID-19 impacted
demand. The movement of crude into storage is happening at a slower rate than is normally the case, and
means that oil tankers will be anchored in Bream Bay
XQWLOWKH\FDQEHXQORDGHGDWWKHUHÀQHU\µ
+HGLGQRWUHSO\WRDTXHU\DERXWZKHWKHU1=5HÀQLQJ
or the oil companies would be meeting the cost of this
delay.

Chris Silk, Operations Manager for the port agent ISS
McKay in Whangarei said the tankers each have between 22 and 28 crewmembers on board. He said they
all had plenty of food and, so far, hadn’t needed a resupply and that waste is being stored on the ships.
Asked about the welfare of the seafarers, Mr. Silk said
they were all professional sailors and that “this is their
job.”
He said oil tankers often had to wait off shore until
they received their next job so the crews are used to
spending long periods at sea.
Under normal circumstances when a tanker comes
into port the crew would be able to visit the Mission to
Seafarers centre at Marsden Point and go for a walk on
shore but at present even when their ships tie up at the
UHÀQHU\ZKDUIWKH\ZLOOQHHGWRVWD\RQERDUG8QGHU
Covid 19 Lockdown rules, The Mission to Seafarers
centre is closed anyway.
Mr. Silk said, as all three ships had been at sea for over
a month the order to say on board is more about protecting the seafarers from contracting Covid 19 than
it is about preventing the disease from being brought
ashore by any of them.

Re¿ning NZ undertakes a ³strategic review´
5HÀQLQJ1=KDVDQQRXQFHGLWZLOOEHFDUU\LQJRXWD
´VWUDWHJLFUHYLHZOHGE\QHZ&KLHI([HFXWLYH2IÀFHU
Naomi James.
A press release sent out in mid April explained an over
VXSSO\ RI UHÀQHG RLO SURGXFWV IURP$VLD KDV UHVXOWHG LQ ORZ UHÀQLQJ PDUJLQV DQG DPRQJ RWKHU RSWLRQV
the review will consider whether the company should
transform into an importer and distributor of fuel.
0V-DPHVVDLG´5HÀQLQJ1=·VDVVHWVSOD\DFULWLFDO
role in the supply of transport fuel in New Zealand and

the company’s infrastructue position provides a strong
competitive advantage particularly in the supply of fuels to Auckland and surrounding areas.”
She acknowledged that the company makes an important contriEution to the Northland economy.
“We know that the future for this business will need to
look different and are open to all options: to operate a
KLJKSHUIRUPLQJFRPSHWLWLYHUHÀQLQJDQGLQIUDVWUXFture business, and to alternative future import business
models.”

30 April 2020
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Good attendances at Bream
Bay College Zoom classes
Bream Bay College Principal Wayne Buckland reports a very high attendance rate at the Zoom classes,
which the school’s teachers have been organizing for
students during the lockdown.
$WWHQGDQFHOHYHOVVLQFHWKHÀUVWZHHNEDFNDWVFKRRO
starting on 14 April ranged from 88% to 90%.
The dance teacher has been putting up videos of dance
routines for students to follow and the physed teacher
KDG VHW D ÀWQHVV SURJUDPPH IRU VHQLRU FODVVHG ZLWK
extra points allotted to students who manage to get
their parents to take part.
Bream Bay College
Mr. Buckland said the application Zoom allowed for
Principal Wayne Buckland
good interaction with students able to ask questions
and go into “break out rooms” to hold discussions.
The school handed out 100 chromebook computers to students who didn’t have
computers at home just as the lockdown came into force and has set up Internet
connections by wireless modems for 20 families who did not have Internet at their
homes.
Mr. Buckland said making sure all students have access to a computer in their
home might be the best thing that has ever been done to establish equity amongst
the school’s families.
6HUJHDQW6LPRQ&UDLJ2IÀFHULQ&KDUJHDWWKH%UHDP%D\3ROLFHKDVFRPPHQWHG
that people in the Ruakaka Village have been very compliant with Lockdown regulations and thought this might be due in part to the young people now having computers to keep them entertained. Mr. Buckland said that for families who had not
had a computer in the home before there was, understandably a lot of excitement.
Bream Bay college had been a piloting a programme called Switch on Safety which
the school recommended families load on their computers. The programme is free
DQGZDVGHVLJQHGLQ1HZ=HDODQGVSHFLÀFDOO\WRSURWHFWFKLOGUHQIURPVRPHRIWKH
worst of the World Wide Web while they engage in online learning.
From next Tuesday when the country moves into Level 3 Covid 19 response level,

WHOLESALE PLANTS, COMPOST, TOPSOIL, BARK, RIVER PEBBLE, SHELL
656 One Tree Point rd, Ruakaka
.
Well it's been an interesting 4 weeks and I think we are fortunate to not only be in
New Zealand but also to be in Bream Bay.
Now is the perfect time with the rain we have had to begin planting. The hedging plants
are looking superb, hibiscus in full flower and some good growth happening.
In conjunction with NZPPI we have been able to maintain and continue producing our
stock, so are in a great position to move into level 3 next week.
What that means is that although we can't have people walking around the nursery,
we can start selling plants, compost, bark, etc along the following guidelines.
1) We will take orders for both small truck deliveries and plant deliveries. The plant
deliverieswill have to be reasonable size orders to make it worthwhile and they could
include bags of compost etc as well. These will need to be paid for online prior to delivery.
We can also deliverbark, compost, topsoil, garden mix, river pebble, shell and lime chip.
2) We can allow pick up from the nursery through a booking system with one person or car
at a time. We would ask you to stay in your vehicle and we will put the plants etc into your
boot. What we will ask you to do is ring up the day before and place your order and we will
give you a time and a reference number for your payment. You then pay online with the
allotted reference number, come to the nursery at the given time (stay in your car) and we
will have the plants waiting and place them in your boot. All of the people here will be
wearing gloves and masks and all product will be clean prior to pickup.
You can see our plant list at www.breambaygreenworld.nz (chrome seems to work better
than Mozilla for this). If you would like to see a picture of the plant we can send that to you.
You can also ring/text on 0274952441, landline 4327048 or email jonwaves@xtra.co.nz
Or you can contact John Thode on Messenger or through Bream Bay Greenworld on Facebook.

We look forward to seeing you again.

Continued on page 9

080 033 6673
We are Eack at work and ready to help all our customers get up and running.
,n case you forgot some of the services we provide

We Euy and sell scrap metal anything that is made of metal products including
Eatteries

We have a good range of waste Eins and portaEins for all waste solutions

We have hiaE trucks for hire for any delivery or pick loads you may need
especially during level 3 covid 19 rules.
7here will Ee some new rules around coming into our yard to drop off your scrap.
But we have tried to make it as easy as possiEle for everyone, so Must follow
the information on our signs.
Lets all get Eusy supporting each other and making Ruakaka successful and positive again.
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LETTERS
Glad to be safely back home in Waipu
On 15 March my husband and I left Waipu for a month’s camping around the South
Island, culminating in family gathering in Twizel at Easter. We were keeping up
with COVID-19 news with increasing foreboding as we overnighted in Cambridge,
then Foxton. The morning of March 17 we stood looking at De Molen, Foxton’s
iconic windmill and thought maybe we are being a teensy bit silly travelling furWKHUDQGIXUWKHUDZD\IURPKRPH7KHUHZHUHRQO\HLJKWFRQÀUPHGFDVHVLQ1HZ
Zealand, but the ferry crossing looked like a bit of a pinch point for transmission
DQGRQFHLQWKH6RXWK,VODQGFRXOGWKHUHEHGLIÀFXOWLHVJHWWLQJEDFNLIWKLQJVGHWHriorated? New vocabulary was emerging - self-isolation, contact tracing, possible
community transmission.
So sadly, we did a U turn, heading back to Waipu. Along the way our decision was
supported by rising COVID-19 cases and crowded supermarkets. From Whanganui
QRUWKWKHUHZDVQRWRQHEDJRIÁRXURUKDQGVDQLWL]HUWREHVHHQDOWKRXJK,PDQaged to get a small bottle at a chemist where the pharmacist was making his own.

Foxton¶s iconic windmill, De Molen

We would like to thank the communities of Bream Bay for working with us in
these unprecedented times of Covid-19. We understand for many of us the
last ¿ve weeks has Eought forward a range of emotions from Eeing scared,
anxious, frustrated to peace, reÀection and at times celeErating the small
things with our families. 2ver a month ago ,¶m sure many of us did not
envisage us having words such as social distancing, EuEEle, PPE, level 
Eecome part of our everyday language and proEaEly some of us have never
exercised as much as we have over these last weeks.

Doing a bit of hunter/gatherer
along the way I found corner
stores and petrol station shops
the best source of supplies:
sugar, baked beans and antibacterial soap.
We arrived home March 20
convinced we had made the
right choice. On the 21 the
Alert Levels were announced
and we had moved to Level
Two. The rest as we all know,
is history; in the making.
It was interesting to see the
country’s reactions unfurling
as we returned through the
lower North Island and very
reassuring to arrive back to
Bream Bay for the lockdown
period. One week in (when
writing this) Beam Bay-vians

seem to be accepting of the restrictions with good humour. Ruakaka and Waipu
Supermarkets owners and staff have more than risen to the occasion. Shoppers
wait with good grace and chat. In our area (Brooks Road) ‘bubble’ family groups
wave and greet from a distance when out walking.
Having only become a New Zealand citizen in 2019 I am very happy be here, and
call New Zealand home.
Sue Barker
Waipu

Birds still hunting and ¿shing

For our team at the pharmacy it¶s Eeen great to see each of us supporting
each other through this. ,t has also helped us to receive from you the
community, the many good wishes you have delivered in person or on our
face Eook page.
Going forward, not much will change with the move to Level 3. We will still
allow people to come into the pharmacy to pick up your medication and also
shop for other items such as vitamins, gifts, cosmetics, fragrances etc.
However, as with level , there is still a restriction of movement within the
pharmacy, a limit of the amount of people in the pharmacy at any one time,
and we will still practice social distancing. 7here is signage at the entrance
and inside the pharmacy to help you with this as well as hand sanitiser freely
availaEle to you all to use.
We are offering free delivery of medications as well as other items in the pharmacy particularly to those that are self isolating or those that fall into the ‘at
risk¶ groups or for whatever reason cannot make it to the pharmacy. Please
ring the pharmacy and talk to our wonderful team as to how we can meet your
needs. We also have a numEer of payment options that you can use.
For those who get a regular supply of medications, you may have noticed that
your medication is Eeing supplied monthly rather than getting three months all
in one go. 7his is to make sure that there is a well maintained supply of
medication for everyone in New Zealand. We expect that this will Ee a
temporary issue and that normal supply will resume in the future.
,f you have any Tuestions or concerns please don¶t hesitate to ring us
09 326 and we will do our Eest to help you. We will try to keep the
community updated of any changes on our face Eook page.
7o Tuote a well used phrase in these times “Be strong, Ee kind, we will Ee
okay”.

,KDYHEHHQZRUNLQJIURPKRPHDQGLWFHUWDLQO\LVGLIIHUHQWEXWZRUNLQJRXWÀQH
But there is no difference on the river as our usual bird friends still do their hunting
DQGÀVKLQJ
There was a group of 11 spoonbills gathered last Saturday gathered in the late afternoon just sleeping in the sun for hours as the tide was coming in.
However, as the water started rising to the peak near high tide, it was time to scarpHU«DQGWKH\GLGÁ\RIIVRPHWLPHVWZRDWDWLPHRULQVLQJOHÀOH
They were a long way away but I was able to catch them with a long lens.
Kevin Wigmore
Ruakaka

So continue to look out for yourselves, your family, friends, neighEors and
those that may Ee on their own.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ARE VERY WELCOME

.LD.DKD%UHDP%D\
2UUV8QLFKHP3KDUPDF\5XDNDNa

Email them to EreamEaynews#xtra.co.nz Drop them off at the Waipu or
Ruakaka Lotto shops 2r post them to 7he Bream Bay News,  Mount¿eld
Rd., RD2 Waipu, Postcode 02
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Never a better time to build than Delivery service now available
right now
at FreshChoice Ruakaka
Darrell Trigg and his team at Trigg Construction has
EHHQNHSWEXV\GXULQJWKHÀYHZHHNVRI/RFNGRZQ
IRUWKHÀUVWIHZZHHNVLQVWDOOLQJ3HUVSH[VFUHHQVEHtween the isles at all foodstuffs supermarkets between
Warkworth and Kaitaia enabling shoppers to stand in
checkout lines without getting too close to one another. For the later part of Lockdown they have been planning how they will operate under Covid 19 response
Level 3.
The biggest project the company currently has unDarrell 7rigg
derway is the Hunderwasser Centre at the Whangarei
town basin. Thirty tradesmen will be back on site next week. This is 15 fewer than
before the lockdown and the site has been split into zones with groups of tradesmen
working in each at a time.
'DUUHOOVDLGWKLVZRXOGVORZGRZQSURJUHVVDQGDORQJZLWKWKHÀYHZHHNVZKHQQR
ZRUNFRXOGEHXQGHUWDNHQWKHSURMHFWÀQLVKGDWHZLOOEHDELWODWHUWKDWWKHSUHGLFWHG
March 2021. How much later Darrell can’t say yet as this depends how long Lockdown Level 3 conditions remain.
Trigg Construction is also about to start work on two projects for Marsden Maritime
Holdings: a complex of 24 light industrial and commercial units and nearby another
commercial complex with four larger 600 square metre commercial units. Both will
be located on Marsden Bay Drive close to the marina.
Darrell said he is a “glass half full sort of guy” and while he says businesses will
IDFHDORWRIGLIÀFXOWLHVFRPLQJRXWRIWKH&RYLGORFNGRZQWKHUHZLOODOVREH
opportunities.
He is the National President of the Registered Master Builders Association and
acknowledges that with all the job losses there will be a drop off in demand for
residential building.
“If you were about to build a house for someone who was working for Air New
Zealand, well that house isn’t going to happen.”
This will have a big effect on the industry.
“Forty billion dollars is spend on construction in New Zealand each year, 25 percent
on building roads and underground infrastructure, 25 percent on commercial buildings and 50% on residential housing and most of this by ordinary New Zealanders
building new homes and baches.”
He urges people not to shelve their building plans.
“There has never been a better time to build than right now, with builders looking
for work and low interest rates.”
It’s going to take a while to get back to where we were. Lots or people are going to
be doing it tough. Maybe we will need to change the way we are doing things but
there is opportunity.”

Good attendances at Bream
Bay College Zoom classes
Continued from page 7

WAIPU LOTT0 & POST

The Centre, Waipu

Grocery delivery is now available from Ruakaka Fresh Choice. You can
also order on the Ruakaka Fresh Choice website and pick up your packed
groceries from the store.
Storeowner Grant Egan had hoped to have the service running for the entire Covid 19 lockdown but encountered a hold up in getting a refrigerated
YDQRUJDQLVHG7KHÀUVWGHOLYHU\ZDVGXHWREHPDGHWRWKH2QH7UHH3RLQW
area on Tuesday 28 April.
Deliveries will be carried out between 2pm and 5pm in the afternoon: on
Tuesdays and Thursdays to One Tree Point, on Saturdays to Waipu and on
Wednesdays and Fridays to Ruakaka.

TEAM MC KE N Z IE
S A N D Y 0 21 431 541
YA N A 0 2 1 080 79342
L I C E N S E D A G E N T & S A L E S P ER S ON R EA 2008

20 YEARS OF LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES EXPERIENCE
Our Family Will Care For Your Family
PREMIUM PARTNERSHIPS | PROVEN RESULTS

the school is expecting around 40 students from Years 7 to 10, who cannot stay at
home alone while their parents work to be at school while the remainder of students
continue with online classes.
The school grounds and buildings have been completely closed to everyone with
QRWHYHQWKHFDUHWDNHUDQGFOHDQHUVJRLQJLQRYHUWKHÀUVWWKUHHZHHNVRIWKHORFNdown but last week work began preparing for students to return.
Contractors have begun work replacing a sewage line that was giving trouble and
cleaners had been at work.
Mr. Buckland said he hoped the school could begin work soon on a $10 million roll
growth project upgrading classrooms and building six new ones to provide work
for local contractors when the lockdown ends.

Lotto
Postshop
Photocopying

Shoppers oEserving the social distancing rules while Tueuing outside
Ruakaka Fresh Choice

Emailing
Newsagents
All stationery needs
Phone 432 0900

Thank You!
SERIOUSLY THANK YOU, TO ALL THE ESSENTIAL
WORKERS & THE PEOPLE IN OUR COMMUNITY &
SURROUNDS, FOR BEING LEGENDS & DOING YOUR
PART DURING THIS UNPRECENDENTED TIME.
PLEASE CONTINUE YOUR AWESOME EFFORTS IN
SUPPORTING EACH OTHER IN THE FUTURE & WE
CAN ALL GET THROUGH THIS.
SHOULD YOU HAVE ANY REAL ESTATE RELATED
QUESTIONS, WE WOULD BE HAPPY TO HELP - NO

OBLIGATIONS.
PREMIUM.CO.NZ | FINE PROPERTIES
COAST & COUNTRY SALES LTD MREINZ LICENSED REA 2008
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Local businesses get back to work
under Stage 3 restrictions Continued from page 1.
unable to be dispatched to their
intended destinations.
He hopes the
Government will
implement a big
public works programme building
social housing and
upgrading schools
and
hospitals
but is concerned
that cumbersome
council planning
processes
will
prevent this from
happening.
North Sawn Lumber employs 57

people in Northland and three in
Mount Maunganui.
Janine and Gordon Abernethy of
Marsden Metals spent last week re-arranging their yard so staff and customers don’t need to come into close contact with one another. Marsden Metals
employs nine people and last week
Janine was unsure if the company
would be able to continue to provide

Emailing
Newsagents
All stationery needs

The Centre, Waipu

full time work for everyone but they are doing their
best to adapt to the situation.
The scrap metal export industry is virtually on hold
and Janine and Gordon are exploring a number of
ways of using the company’s equipment in ways that
people might need during Covid 19 lockdown times.
They have two hiab trucks, one of which is a tipper
truck, and these could be used to help the construction
industry with deliveries from building supply outlets,
which need to be carefully managed.

A plan to promote local businesses

WAIPU LOTT0 & POST
Lotto
Postshop
Photocopying

Coralie RoEerts welcomes shoppers at the door of Waipu Hammer
Hardware in full protective gear

Phone 432 0900

The Waipu Business and Community group is establishing a plan to promote local
businesses as they resume operations.
Chairperson Bruce Larsen said,“We want to support local enterprises and are seeking ways that we can actively promote resuming businesses.”
Bruce asks that all businesses which are resuming trading, contact the WB& C Inc
by email at secretary@waipu.kiwi and so the association can promote these via a
member newsletter and social media postings.
Bruce said “Now is the time to repay all those businesses which have supported
community events with donations , sponsorship and
prizes. Now is the time for all the community to work
on the rebuild together. When making any purchase
please buy local and if that is not possible then support a New Zealand business and don’t use the internet to buy a cheaper item from an overseas supplier

Rowsells TYRES Ph 433 0313
Stockists of Maxxis Tyres

Call Bert for your Tyre deals
New & Secondhand tyres
available in most sizes
HF201 & HF805 brand of tyres

On Call 24 hrs 094330313
prices
include gst
orAll
Bert
on 021983724
Car puncture repairs for pensioners - $5
470 Marsden Point Road, Ruakaka

Courtesy car available by arrangement

SKIN CANCER DOCTORS
WHANGAREI
SERVING NORTHLAND

094382188
Full Skin Checks and Mole Mapping.
Dermoscopy analysis of Moles
Surgical and Non-surgical options
No Referrals needed.
6RXWKHUQ&URVV$IÀOLDWHG3URYLGHUV
Accredited Skin Cancer Doctors
with the Skin Cancer College of Australasia.

Dr Christian Wieser, Dr Bruce Cottee
& Dr Celia Keane
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Kauri snails, still hanging on in the shady
bush at Waipu Caves
Our multi purpose sports surface is free
for use by locals for tennis, basketball or soccer
Bookings essential ph 09 432 0410 or
make a booking at our office.
Phone 432 0410
869 Cove Rd., Waipu

www.campwaipucove.com

The
Turning
The
Turning
PointPoint
Kitchens
The
Turning
Point
Kitchens
Kitchens
New New
Kitchens,
designed,
designed and
built andinstalled
installed to the
clients
needs
to the client’s needs

Making its way across the road in the early morning
Geoff Spencer spotted this kauri snail making its way across Waipu Caves Rd. on
an early morning cycle ride. Geoff moved the snail to the side of the road so the
next vehicle to come along wouldn’t squash it.
Kauri snails were once common though out Northland but are now a threatened
species.
But Ian Fox who lives up by the caves says they are quite common around that
area. In fact in the past he has collected them for the Department of Conservation
to re-establish a new populations in a bush block.
He once found a cluster of 14 along the side of a rotted kahikatea log and he often
ÀQGVSLOHVRIHPSW\VKHOOVDWWKHERWWRPRIOLPHVWRQHVKDIWV
Kauri snails are normally nocturnal but sometimes come out to forage in shady
areas in wet weather.
A few years ago when Ian owned and worked at a business in Whangarei and
UHJXODUO\GURYHGRZQWKHURDGLQWKHHDUO\PRUQLQJKHZRXOGSLFNXSIRXURUÀYH
kauri snails each trip and toss them into the bush. He wondered if it was the same
snails crossing the road each morning and was tempted to mark their shells
He noticed, “They don’t seem to like small size gravel and sandy surfaces on the
road and will often stop in the smooth tracks just where vehicle tyres run.”
They are also predated by pigs, rats, hedgehogs and possums and are crushed
underfoot by livestock.
During long dry spells many die. Ian says they can get quite smelly. But he says
after rain the survivors quickly gain weight.
The biggest problem for kauri snails, however, is habitat loss. They like moist,
VKDGHGIRUHVWÁRRUVULFKLQOHDIOLWWHUZLWKORWVRIZRUPV.DXULVQDLOVFDQOLYH
for up to 20 years and their shells grow to 79mm diameter. They are hermaphroditic. Ian has observed a pair mating simultaneously fertilizing one another’s
eggs.
Ian has applied for
some funding from the
Northland
Regional
Council to help launch
a comprehensive pest
control
programme.
He hopes to establish a
Waipu Caves community pest control group
and to set up and maintain 300 bait stations
targeting rats and possums in the hope this
will help to protect this Kauri snails, which have vanished from many parts
declining, unique to of Northland are still presentin the Eush at Waipu Caves
Northland species.

SSeFiDOiVing
in TXDOit\  30 <eDUV e[SeUienFe
Alterations,
Alterations,renovations,
renovations,
7UDGe
&eUtiIieG
-oineU repairs,
kitchen upgrades,
furniture
kitchen upgrades,
deck
building
and
repairs.
furniture
repairs,
deck
building
and468
repairs
Phone Steve King 09 432 1784,
021
288
3PECIALISING IN QUALITY s  YEARS EXPERIENCE
Trade certified joiner
Phone Steve King 09 432 1784 or 021 468 288
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Ruakaka Stationery
& Gifts

Waipu cycle and walkway getting lots of use
Photo by Peter Grant

Ruakaka Town Centre
Shop local for all your needs:
Stationery, Books, Toys, Magazines
Greeting Cards, Clothing,
Phone
Gifts & Souvenirs

432 8104

Open Saturday until 7pm.

INSIDE/OUTSIDE storage at 50 Cove Rd., Waipu

Free phone. 0800 432 135
enquiry@breambaystorage.co.nz

www.breambaystorage.co.nz

Morris & Morris Ltd.
Funeral Directors
Serving Northland since 1944

!     
! 
!         
!        
!      

09 437 5799

199 Kamo Road, Whangarei. freephone 0800 667747

7he partially Euilt Waipu Cycle and Walkway trail is getting well used Ey residents of Waipu out for
some daily exercise during the Covid 19 Lockdown.

Waipu Business and Community Group
takes on Waipu township caretaker role
Ever wondered why the roadsides of Waipu out to
State Highway 1 are always mowed and tidy? It’s all
because of the Waipu 2000 and Beyond Trust and the
work of Alan Nordich. For over 25 years the Waipu
2000 and Beyond Trust has been contracted to the
Whangarei Council to clean the Waipu streets, gutters
and culverts, mow the parks and reserves and empty
the public rubbish bins.
For 20 years Alan has been employed by the Trust to
carry out these duties along with voluntary help.
For many years Tony Solomon and Kay Dixon have
been the driving force running the trust but late last
year they asked the Waipu Business and Community
Inc. if they could take over the role. As a result new
trustees were appointed. They are: Bruce Larsen, Reina Reily. Shane Samtani and Graham Boult
.During Level 4 Lockdown Alan has been emptying
the public rubbish bins, which is deemed to be essential but has been unable to do his other jobs that keep
Waipu looking clean and well groomed. Now Level
3 means the streets get cleaned again and the parks/
verges mowed.
“The efforts of the Waipu 2000 Trust ensure that
Waipu does look clean, tidy, well-groomed and
loved.”

Alan Nordich has worked for the past 20 years
to keep Waipu looking well groomed .

Wildlife guardian threatened with dog attack
 Fully Secure

 Carded Gate Entry
 Security Camera Surveillance
 Reasonable Rates
Website: www.storagebreambay.co.nz
E-mail: info@storagebreambay.co.nz
Phone: 021-432701 Fax: 09-4327029

Lu Cummings, a member of Bream Bay
Coastal Care who has a special interest in the
shorebirds at the Ruakaka Wildlife Refuge was
threatened by a woman when she asked her to
take her three dogs out of the refuge.
The woman, who also had a young child with
her, told Lu she would “smash her and her
phone” if she took a photograph of her and
would set her dogs upon her.

The woman said she had had a particularly
stressful day at home in lockdown.
Faced with the woman’s aggression Lu decided
to walk away and called the Police who arrived
too late to speak to the woman.
Bream Bay Coastal Care members have now
decided to go in pairs when they carry out their
regular checks of the wildlife refuge.

30 April 2020
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Cancellations disappointing for our rising sports stars
5HEHFFD5HDGHRIWKH%UHDP%D\6ZLPPLQJ&OXEKDGTXDOLÀHGIRUWKH1HZ
Zealand open swimming championship due to be held from 1-4 April and,
which like everything else, were called off because of the Covid 19 Level 4
lockdown.
Rebecca had trained 20 hours a week since last August towards the NZ Opens.
Her father Kevin, who is president of the Swimming Club, said the club hadn’t
EHHQQRWLÀHG\HWDERXWZKHWKHUWKH1=2SHQ6ZLPPLQJ&KDPSLRQVKLSV
would be held at some time later this year. He said one option being considered
ZDVWRKROGDVFDOHGGRZQFRPSHWLWLRQZLWKMXVWWKHÀUVWWHQTXDOLÀHUVLQHDFK
event taking part.
5HEHFFDH[FHOVLQWKHPHWUHDQGPHWUHEDFNVWURNH6KHÀnished 8th
in the 200m backstroke at the New Zealand National Age Groups competition
as a 16-year-old in April 2019 then moved up into the 17-18 year old age
group and at the New Zealand Short Course Championships in October 2019
ÀQLVKHGth.
Unfortunately she wouldn’t meet the Opens Swimming criteria for competing
with a top 10 restriction, as she would be competing against swimmers
qualifying to be on the NZ Team going to the Tokyo 2020 Olympics later this
year.
She is still aiming to better her ranking at the next National competition she is
able attend despite the challenges being faced.
Unable to train at a public pool, Rebecca is doing what she can to try to keep
herself ready for a top level performance with lots of “dry land training” with
weights, running, cycling and keeping up her stroke training with elastic straps
around her ankles in the families’ small back yard pool.
Two other national swimming events: the National Age Group Championships
and the Division Two Championships had been canned completely leaving a
lot of the club’s rising star swimmers disappointed.
Five young members of the Bream Bay
swimming club: Keria Carroll, Rebecca Reade,
Abby Wright, Sam Dutton and Luca Matenga
KDG TXDOLÀHG IRU WKH 1DWLRQDO $JH *URXS
FRPSHWLWLRQV DQG ZHUH GXH WR Á\ WR:HOOLQJWRQ
on Monday 13 April for this event.
A further seven young swimmers: Amy Swanson,
Lilly Matenga, Ryan Andrews, Fidel Poulsen,
Issiahs Linton, Lawrence Reade and Grace Kemp
KDG TXDOLÀHG IRU WKH 'LYLVLRQ7ZR FRPSHWLWLRQ
due to be held in Dunedin in May.
The NZ Secondary Schools Ocean swim
Championships on 21 March was also cancelled
as was the Mt Maunganui ocean swim and the
Auckland Harbour Swim.
These young people all trained for these
competitions six days a week for 12 months.
They trained though the summer holidays and
since school began in February have been getting
up early to train in the Bream Bay College pool
from 5.45am to 7.15am or, on alternate days, do
dry land workouts with weights and running.
Maree Wright. Abby’s mother said, “It’s
disappointing for the kids but they will all be
stronger for next year.”
Abby will also be missing out on a New Zealand
Football under 19s Championship which she
KDG TXDOLÀHG IRU ZKLFK ZDV GXH WR EH KHOG LQ
Wellington in July and playing in a women’s team
in the Australian National Titles Tournament in
Melbourne in September, She is hoping there

ReEecca on her way to winning the 200m Eackstroke event at the 2020 Northland Age
Groups Championships

Left: AEEy Wright Muggles a toilet roll, which was a
Northland Women¶s FootEall teamchallenge in the ¿rst
week of lockdown.

Two Birds Café
& Restaurant
We are open for non contact
coffee and food.
Please check out our website to see
what is available
https://twobirdscaferuakaka.swiftly.nz
Please phone through your order and
pick up time required.
Pay wave available
will be a championship starting in late May for her Northland
Women’s Team.
In the meantime she is doing her best to train while the lockdown
is on with hill work and lamppost sprinting in the streets of
Ruakaka south near her home, some road cycles, football drills,
beach walks and daily Les Mills classes on TV1.

We look forward to seeing you
Stay safe

09 433 0277
Shop 6, Ruakaka Town Centre

MAGIC TYRES
Large selection of used & new tyres
Ph. 438 3534 103 Port Rd., Whangarei
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ANZAC day commemorations around Bream Bay

UnaEle to attend the traditional parade and service at
the Waipu cenotaph Bream Bay residents come up
with some creative ways to mark ANZAC Day.
AEove: At Kihi Place in Ruakaka residents set up
commemorative crosses decorated with poppies and
photographs of uncles, fathers and grandfathers who
had served in the World Wars. While everyone stood
at their gate Murray Stevenson recited The 2de to
the Fallen.
,n Reverview Place in Waipu residents stood at their
gateways at dawn while Ross Boyd played the National Anthem on his violin.

AEove: Joan RoEinson
and her little dog Harry
spend a few moments
in rememErance at the
Waipu monument.

Waipu Pharmacy
:DLSX3KDUPDF\VWDIIKDYHEHHQEXV\GXULQJORFNGRZQDQGZRXOGOLNH
WRWKDQNWKHFRPPXQLW\IRUWKHLUFRQWLQXLQJVXSSRUWGXULQJWKLVWLPH
:HKDYHKDGWRGHOD\RXUPRYHLQWRWKHQHZSKDUPDF\GXHWR&RYLG
EXWZRUNRQWKHEXLOGLQJEHJLQVDJDLQDVVRRQDVZHDUHLQ/HYHODQG
ZHH[SHFWWREHPRYLQJLQWRWKHQHZSUHPLVHVEHIRUHWKHHQGRI0D\
:HPD\QHHGWRFORVHIRUDKDOIGD\EXWZLOOSXWVLJQDJHXSDERXWWKLV
JLYLQJSOHQW\RIQRWLFHEHIRUHWKHGD\

Liam and Jessica Hansen with their poppy. Room 11 children from Waipu Primary
School were asked to rememEer ANZAC Day Ey making poppies and wreaths
during their Home Learning. Poppy art was created using many forms of recycling
and displayed on fences and gates around Waipu.

:KLOHXQGHU/HYHOFRQGLWLRQVZHZLOOFRQWLQXHWRRSHUDWHLQWKHVDPH
PDQQHUDVZHKDYHGXULQJ/HYHO:HZLOOEHVHUYLQJSDWLHQWV
FXVWRPHUVIURPDWDEOHDWWKHIURQWRIWKHVKRSDQGSHRSOHFDQVWLOOSXU
FKDVHDQ\WKLQJWKDWWKH\OLNHEXWZHZLOOFROOHFWLWIRUWKHPDQGEULQJLW
WRWKHWDEOH7KHUHLVSOHQW\RUURRPRQWKHFRYHUHGGHFNWRZDLWDQG
VHDWVWRZDLWDUHVSDFHGPHWUHVDSDUW2XUVWDIIZLOOFRQWLQXHWRZHDU
33(
:HUHTXHVWWKDWSHRSOHFDOOLQDGYDQFHIRUSUHVFULSWLRQVRUUHSHDWVVR
WKDWZHFDQJHWWKHPUHDG\DQGRUGHULQVWRFNLIQHFHVVDU\:HZLOO
FRQWLQXHGHOLYHULQJWRSHRSOHLQKLJKULVNJURXSVRULVRODWLRQSOHDVHOHW
XVNQRZLI\RXUHTXLUHWKLVVHUYLFH
7KHJRYHUQPHQWKDVDVNHGEXVLQHVVHVWRLPSOHPHQWV\VWHPVWR
HQVXUH HDV\ FRQWDFWWUDFLQJ VR ZH ZLOO EH UHFRUGLQJ QDPHV ZKHQ
PDNLQJVDOHVSOHDVHGRQ¶WEHRIIHQGHG
7KDQNVKHDSVIURP%UHQGDDQGWKHWHDPDW:DLSX3KDUPDF\
At Langs Beach
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Ships expected at Marsden Point
 1HFWDU 6HD. Arrived 29320 ETD 10 May at
11.59pm Delivering crude oil.
2FHDQ/DG\Arrived 11 April ETD 3 June at 12
noon. Delivering crude.
 &HOVLXV(VEMHUJ Arrived 19 April ETD 24 May
at 12 noon. Delivering crude.
0DWXNX Arrived 26 April. ETD 2 May. Coastal
tanker waiting to load with re¿ned oil products.
7DL\XDQ ETA 2 April. ETD 1 May. Delivering
grain.
 .RNDNR ETA 29 April. ETD 29 April Coastal
tanker loading with re¿ned oil products for Tauranga.

$ZDQXLD Bunker Earge for Ports of Auckland
ETA 30 April. ETD 1 May. Loading fuel at the
re¿nery.
 5XE\ (QWHUSULVH ETA 1 May ETD 4 May .
Delivering fertiliser.
 $QDWRNL ETA 1 May at pm.. ETD 2 May at
11pm . Delivering fertiliser.
/RULETA 2 May at 5pm. ETD 3 May at 6am.
Loading containers.
3RUW%RWDQ\ ETA 3 May at 5pm. ETD 5 May at
7am. Loading logs.
$RWHDURD&KLHI ETA 5 May at 3.30pm. ETD 7
May at pm. Loading cement at Portland.

TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY Phone/Fax: (09) 432 0209
BREAM BAY WATER
PURIFIERS
Zane Jones
459 1147 or 021 293 5791
zaneandruth@xtra.co.nz

Filters
Coolers
Distillers
Ultra Violet
Mob. Homes

The Office Chick
Phone/Text: 027 235 3479

Email: breambayofficechick@gmail.com

Now available for all your administration,
accounts and secretarial needs.
Mobile service - your office or ours.
Pick up and delivery service available.
theofficechick

 3DSRUD :LVGRP ETA 5 May at 9pm. ETD 7
May at 11am Loading logs.
1RUG6HWRXFKL ETA 5 May at 9pm. ETD  May
at 11am. Loading logs. ‘
.RNDNR ETA 6 May at 9.30am. ETD 7 May at
11am, Coastal tanker loading with re¿ned oil
products for Lyttelton.
 *HQRYD ETA 7 May at 2pm. ETD & May at
pm. loading containers.
6]HFKXDQ ETA 9 May at 4am. ETD 11 May at
am Laoding L9L9eneer
$RWHDURD&KLHf ETA 12 May at 2.30am. ETD
14 May at 11.30pm. Loading cement at Portland

THE MAINTENANCE
4themaintenance@gmail.com
YChemical and non-chemical house
washing
Y Window cleaning
Y Painting and staining – exterior
house, decking and fences
Y Water blasting - decks, driveways and
courtyards
Y Clean guttering and downpipes
Y Pest control and spider spraying
Phone now for a FREE

QUOTE

Tony 021 196 2949 or Melisa 021 075 6770

THE NEXT
PUBLICATION
DATE

Electrical Contracting & Repairs
Electrical Inspector, Caravan EWOF,
Coolrooms, Air con. , Heat pumps

of the Bream Bay News
will Ee Thursday

14 May
The deadline for all
copy is 4pm on
Wednesday

6 May

M: 0274 780014
P: 09 432 7968
E: ashtond@astech.biz

E X C E P T I O N AL S TAN D A R D S G U A R AN T E E D

This Space
Now available
$36.30 gst inclusive
or for regular customers
(six or more insertions)
$27 gst inclusive

LONG RUN ROOFING & CLADDING,
RE ROOFING & SPOUTING,
EDGE PROTECTION
Ph Terry 021 562 269
Email: wetaroofing@xtra.co.nz
RELIABLE & PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Specialising in all earthworks and drainage,
CARTAGE, GPS DIGGERS & BOBCAT
Covering Waipu, Ruakaka, One Tree Point & Mangawhai

Contact : Aaron McAulay – 027 6228 529

Call Ross Smith on 021 960 920
www.t8treeservices.co.nz
ross@t8treeservices.co.nz

30 April 2020
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TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY

Phone/Fax:
(09) 432
0209
Ph 09 432
0209

MANGAWHAI LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
PRODUCTS
FOR YOUR
GROWING
NEEDS...
r%XONDQGEDJSURGXFWV
r3ODQWVr)UXLWWUHHV
r*LIWVr*UHHQZDVWH
r2UJDQLFFRPSRVW
107 Mangawhai Heads Rd,
Mangawhai Heads
Ph: (09) 431 5445

Follow us on
0DQJDZKDLODQGVFDSHV

0RE

Tired of doing your PaperWarz for your business??
Would you like a happy accountant & less end year fees??
35 years’ experience in Bookkeeping
'^dZĞƚƵƌŶƐ͕ͻĂŶŬZĞĐŽŶĐŝůŝĂƟŽŶƐͻĐĐŽƵŶƚƐƉĂǇĂďůĞ
ĐĐŽƵŶƚƐƌĞĐĞŝǀĂďůĞͻ'^dƌĞƚƵƌŶƐΘĮůŝŶŐͻDŽŶƚŚůǇZĞƉŽƌƟŶŐ
ŶĚŵƵĐŚŵŽƌĞ͙͙͙͘
Can be paperless if this suits you & your Business.
WĂƉĞƌůĞƐƐŝƐĞĸĐŝĞŶƚĂŶĚĂŚƵŐĞƐĂǀŝŶŐƐƚŽǇŽƵƌƵƐŝŶĞƐƐ͕
ĂůůŝƚƚĂŬĞƐŝƐĂƐĐĂŶŶĞƌĂŶĚĂĐĐĞƐƐƚŽĞŵĂŝůƐ͘
Phone: Carol 027 711 0468

ABSOLUTE CONCRETE
rete.co.nz
Free No Obligation
Quote

www.absoluteconcrete.co.nz
ERT PIPES

CULVERT
PIPES
Spun
and reinforced
Spun Crane
and truck
reinforced
delivery

Crane
delivery
Drainage
Me truck
rchant
Hard
- wareStore
Email:
sales@absoluteconcrete.co.nz
Drainage
Merchant
- Hardware Store
021 2200 198 | OMALLEYCONTRACTING.COM

BUGS AWAY
Spraying & Enviro Washing
GRANT DAVIES owner / manager
Phone 027 780 7777
Email grantdaviescontractor@gmail.com

Email: sales@absoluteconcrete.co.nz
Phone (09) 431 2211
Phone (09)
431 2211
KAIWAKA
KAIWAKA

23(5$7,1*48$55,(6$7:$,38 58$5$1*,
7230$&+,1(23(5$7256
Entrance ways, Driveways, Farm raceways, Building Sites & Earthwork
Developments, Portable Crushers for hire for Farm and Forestry Quarry
work and roading

/2&$//<2:1('$1'23(5$7('3+21($1<7,0(

Bream Bay Concrete Ltd.

Tractor Mulching
100hp tractor with high bodied yflails,
mulcher, park finishing mowers, slashing
Gorse & blacberry spraying

 " " ! 
$ 
$ &
$ ! #
$&
$ ! #
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Grant McLean
Stock Agent for Bream Bay
Ph mbl 021 7758 48 mbl, hm 432 1602
Email: skincarla@xtra.co.nz

New Installs, Renovations, Maintenance

Peter Dick 021-262 9516
Email; peterldick@hotmail.com

Phone Bain McGregor
0274 979 013
or 09 432 0527

Ruakaka Motors
Mechanical and Auto Electrical
Repairs and Servicing

All aspects of stock sales including:
s DAIRY BEEF s BOBBY CALVES s STORE CATTLE s LIVE EXPORT HEIFERS
s SHEEP s PIGS s SUPPLYING STOCK FOR SLAUGHTER

Monday - Friday 7.30am - 5pm
Open Saturday morning 8am - 1pm.

!LSO CATERS FOR SMALL BLOCK HOLDERS

Tyres and Batteries
Warrant of Fitness testing

Phone 432 7233

Local people read
THE BREAM BAY NEWS
It is an effective
place to advertise

Also mechanical tractor
repairs

PARADISE QUARRY STONEMASONS
Specialists in stunning stone for landscape
Suppliers & installers of northland’s own schist for all your
stonemasonry & landscaping Requirements

(09) 432 2722 or GEOFF (021) 972 139
www.paradisequarry.com

#MJOETt"XOJOHTt4IVUUFST
Indoor blinds and outdoor screens
Call us today for a free, no obligation
consultation and quote
ph 09 423 9661
website www.blindpro.co.nz
email info@blindpro.co.nz

Deadline for next issue - Wednesday 6 May
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TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY
19 DecemEer 2019

Phone/Fax:
(09) 432
0209
Ph 09 432
0209
Brian the Painter
Decorator, Restorer, Handyman
Property Maintenance



No job too small,
No travelling time charges
Free advice

  !
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Phone 0274 882371 0r 09 431 4882
Email: hollis@hotmail.co.nz
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LOW COST DRIVEWAYS &
SURFACING NEEDS
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Concrete or asphalt beyond your budget …
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E. karl@hansende.co.nz
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We have the next best solution for a
fraction of the price.
Call for a quote, you’ll be pleased you did!
Paradise Quarry Contractors
Geoff (021) 972 139 or (09) 432 2722
For contractors who ʻthinkʼ …

M.V.B. Electrical Ltd.
Working in Bream Bay since 1977
Repairs  ,nstallations  Advice

 All aspects of Drainage and Earthworks
 Commercial and Residential
 Retaining and Foundation works
 Earthworks - house cuts -farm and race - drilling

Mike van Blommestein
WŚŽŶĞ͗ϬϵϰϯϮϭϬϭϱͻDŽďŝůĞ͗ϬϮϳϰϳϴϯϳϰϵ

CERTIFIED DRAINLAYER LBP BUILDER
almondcontractors.co.nz
Contact- info@almondcontractors.co.nz 021 134 4993

Email: mikevĂŶďΛǆƚra.co.nz

MANGAWHAI SMALL ENGINES
Grasshopper, Husqvarna and Honda dealer

FRASER KNIGHT
Ph 09 433 0115 Mob 0274 987 515

09 432-1599 or
027-292-2833
grbint@xtra.co.nz

194 Molesworth Drive, Mangawhai
Ph: 09 431 5270 or Mb: 021 655 481
Email: msengines@xtra.co.nz

C A RTA G E

Ed Fudge 021 1944 020
E-mail: floorcraftfirst@gmail.com
Web: www.floorcraftwhg.co.nz
Freephone: 0800 46 47 48 Ph: +64 (09) 438 0527
49 Port Road, Whangarei

R UA K A K A
S T U D I O - H O L I D AY H O M E S - B & B
BOOK ONLINE OR PHONE

Ph/Fax 09 432 8418 or 021 768 940

Ph: 09 432 7025 Mob: 021 2722 739

458 Marsden Point Rd. PO Box 142, Ruakaka 0151
email: lawsoncartage@xtra.co.nz

website for online bookings: www.breambayaccommodation.com

)$67:,1'6&5((15(3/$&(0(176
 &+,35(3$,56
0RELOHVHUYLFHRUFRPHWRRXUZRUNVKRS
8OWUDFRPSHWLWLYHSULFLQJ,QVXUDQFHFODLPVZHOFRPH
:LQGVFUHHQUHSODFHPHQWLQXQGHUDQKRXU
Phone Conrad on 022 036 2916
2/17 Gumdigger place.

FOR ALL YOUR
EARTHWORKS & CARTAGE NEEDS
Suppliers of: topsoil, compost, woodchip,
bark, sand, pebble, rocks and firewood.

Carrs Quarry
One Tree Point Road
Ruakaka

Crushed Aggregates
Available ex Quarry
Contact us: Angus 027 244 6100
Walter 021 519 605

BREAM BAY NEWS PHONE 09 432 0209

Email: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz

Post copy to : Bream Bay News, RD 2, Waipu
Email: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
or leave it at the Waipu or Ruakaka Post and Lotto Shops
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FOR
SALE 

WATER
TANKS
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VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

HEALTH
SHUTTLE

SERVICE OFFERED

Waipu

Dressmaking & Alterations Bream Bay
Give me a call to discuss all your sewing needs.


L,NK,NG HANDS
RAWLEIGH’S
PRODHealth Shuttle
UCTS Phone
Independent
431 8969
dealer,(09)phone
Susan

09 431 2211
sales@aEsolute
concrete.co.nz

9olunteers needed for Wednesday and Friday
Hours Monday to Friday 9am -3.30pm
Saturday and Sunday 9am - 1pm
Donated goods welcome
Phone 432 1342 for pickups.

Phone: 09 4321 790 / 021 2558160
Email: diannewarthur@gmail.com

FIREWOOD for sale.
dry/split 60/40 pine/gum
mix. $100 m3. pickup or
can deliver. ph/text 027
55 88 151.

RUAKAKA
A BRIEF
HISTORY
Copies $20
Available from
Bruce Cann
Ph. 432 7399
Also
available from
Ruakaka
Stationery
& Gifts
in the
Ruakaka
Towncente
Ph: 432 8104

GLENMOHR
water care
WATER TANK CLEANING

No need to empty
your tank

The Health Shuttle is
not availaEle at present due to all its volunteer dirvers Eeing
over 70 years of age
and unaEle to work
under Covid 19 Level
3 conditions








ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UN,TS
availaEle in Ruakaka from 265 per wk
Ph Andrew
027 459 6391











tŽƌŬŝŶŐǁŝƚŚƚŚĞWŽůŝĐĞƚŽƌĞĚƵĐĞ
ĐƌŝŵĞŝŶƚŚĞƌĞĂŵĂǇĂƌĞĂ͘
dŽŝŶƋƵŝƌĞĂďŽƵƚũŽŝŶŝŶŐ͕
ĐŽŶƚĂĐƚ^ĞŶŝŽƌŽŶƐƚĂďůĞDĂƌƚŝŶ'ĞĚĚĞƐ
tĂŝƉƵWŽůŝĐĞ^ƚĂƚŝŽŶʹϰϯϮϰϬϯϬ



FOR LEASE

LIBRARIES REMAINCLOSED UNDER
COVID 19 LEVEL 3
CONDITIONS





ACCOMMODATION OFFERED

LIBRARY
HOURS





Phone Mark Draper
09 432 0655 or 0274 707 607

Excellent care and
accommodation
Ph Sue 432 0394





• Vacuum or full scrub

Wa i p u
Boarding
Cattery







OFFICE, RETAIL or CLINIC for lease
The Centre, Waipu
Presently the temporary Waipu Pharmacy
availaEility dependant on pharmacy
relocation timeframe
67sTm2 plus large decking and ramp
Off street parking
Ph Paul 027 2957668 or Rick 021 823 770



THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the Bream Bay News will Ee Thursday 14 May

The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday 6 May

TIDES

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE
VEHICLES
FOR SALE

Justices of the Peace

YAMAHA VINO
50cc 2010

AM

Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday &
Saturday 10am - 1pm.
Tuesday 10am - 4pm.
Phone 432 0375

19,000km
Ride on car licence
New tyres,
Top box,
Serviced.
Three months rego for
new owner
Price reduced
$1500
Ph. 0274 942 635

MARSDEN POINT TIDES

No JP Service availaEle
Saturdays 10am - 11am.

Ruakaka
Ms AP Paki
09 432 8262/021 149 1625
Darrell Trigg
09 432 7256/021 332 901
Ken Orr
09 432 8215
JM Archibald
021 227 4355
Wayne Buckland
09 432 8226 Ext 703
PH Goonan
021 824 825
One Tree Point
Jules Flight
09 432 8336/0274 777 210
Sir John Goulter
09 432 7868/021 612 442
MM Jolley
027 415 9486
Waipu
Trevor Vaile
09 432 0400
Mr. L.M. Hitchens 022 656 4055
Mr. D.A. Scott 09 929 9729 or 027229 9752
Ken Couper
027 292 0524
Peter Couper 09 432 0524 or 027432 1999
Make contact with a Justice of the Peace
(on any day) and make an appointment to have your
documents completed.
Only current Association members are listed.
JP at home services are not possilbe at present

PM

Thu 30 April

12.09

2.5

12.39

2.4

Fri 1 May

1.12

2.5

1.34

2.4

Sat 2 May

2.09

2.5

2.34

2.4
2.5

Sun 3 May

3.10

2.6

3.38

Mon 4 May

4.10

2.6

4.43

2.6

Tue 5 May

5.09

2.7

5.44

2.7

Wed 6 May

6.05

2.8

6.42

2.8

Thu 7 May

7.00

2.8

7.37

2.9

Fri 8 May

7.53

2.9

8.29

2.9

Sat 9 May

8.45

2.9

9.19

2.9

Sun 10 May

9.36

2.8

10.09

2.9

Mon 11 May

10.26

2.7

10.59

2.8

Tue 12 May

11.17

2.6

11.50

2.7

Wed 13 May

~

~

Thur 14 May

12.41

2.6

1.00

2.4

Fri 15 May

1.35

2.5

1.55

2.3

12. 08 2.5
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PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES

Bream Bay Medical Centre Ltd.

Phone 09 432 0209
breambaynews@xtra.co.nz

Monday - Friday: 8.30am - 5pm
Saturdays: 9am - 12pm

1967

Please advise at time of Eooking if
you reTuire an extended consultation.

Publication schedule
$SULO 



'HDGOLQHIRUDGYHUWLVLQJ$SULO

0D\ 



'HDGOLQHIRUDGYHUWLVLQJ0D\

0D\ 



'HDGOLQHIRUDGYHUWLVLQJ0D\

-XQH 



'HDGOLQHIRUDGYHUWLVLQJ-XQH

-XQH 



'HDGOLQHIRUDGYHUWLVLQJ-XQH

$GYHUWLVQJ3ULFHV
)XOOSDJHDGYHUW*67LQFO
+DOISDJHDGYHUW
7KLUGSDJHDGYHUW

Flu vaccines are availaEle.
Ring 09 432 8060 for an appointment.

Marsden Point Road, Ruakaka Town Centre, Ruakaka.
Ph: 432 8060 Fax: 432 8230

We offer a 10% discount for six or more
insertions in consecutive issues.
Classi¿ed advertsing costs 5 for up to 20
words and 20 cents for every extra word.
A small Eoxed classi¿ed advert 1 column Ey
3cm cost 16.50 gst incl.
The Bream Bay News is circulated to

(LJKWKSDJHDGYHUW

6,700 homes and Eusinesses in
Ruakaka, One Tree Point, Waipu,
Mangawhai and Maungaturoto. ,t is also
read Ey tourists who pick up copies at
garages, camping grounds and local stores.

1LQWKSDJHDGYHUW

The Bream Bay News is also puElished on

4XDUWHUSDJHDGYHUW
6L[WKSDJHDGYHUW

7ZHOIWKSDJHDGYHUW
(LJKWHHQWKSDJHDGYHUW

the Bream Bay News website

,f we receive your copy prior to the deadline

Sunday Services
:KLOHWKHUHDUHQRVHUYLFHVGXULQJWKH/RFNGRZQ\RXFDQ
ILQGKHOSIXOOLQNVWRPHVVDJHVDQGPXVLFRQRXU)DFHERRN
SDJH²MXVWVHDUFKIRU:DLSX3UHVE\WHULDQ&KXUFK

we can design your advert free of charge
and send you a copy to check prior to
publication.

Contacts:

Minister 7RP:DLJKW
Family Welfare & Foodbank
&RRUGLQDWRU+HOHQ0DWKHVRQ

Regular advertisers in the Bream Bay News get a free listing in our online Trades and Services directory.
The Bream Bay News is locally owned and operated.
We have our own delivery network to insure our paper is properly distributed in its circulation area.

:RUNLQJZLWK\RX
IRU\RXU&RPPXQLW\

Budgeting Advice %UXFH0DWKHVRQ

BREAM BAY SUNDAY
CHURCH SERVICES

Local people read
THE BREAM BAY NEWS
It is an effective place to advertise

SITUATIONS VACANT

Essential Services

NEWSPAPER DELIVERY
IN BREAM BAY
Not brochures
One route in Waipu 4 mornings
One day in OTP & relieving
Part time work
9HU\HDUO\VWDUWV ÀQLVKHV
Must have own vehicle, cell phone
(& preferably computer)
Ability to work unsupervised a necessity
Phone/text 0211 566 094

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
Costs $5 for up to 20 words and 20c for each
additional word. Boxed, approx 4cm sq
adverts cost $15 plus GST
Phone your advert through to
432 - 0209
email it to: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
Post to: Bream Bay News,
RD 2 Waipu 0582
or leave it with payment at
The Waipu Post shop
or the Ruakaka Gift and Lotto Shop

No church services UFN
Presbyterian Camellia Ave, Ruakaka:
8.45am. The Centre, Waipu: 10.15am.
Prayer Service: 7pm
Encounter 223 Marsden Pt. Rd,
Ruakaka, 10am.
Anglican 1st and 3rd Sundays - St Paul¶s
Ruakaka 2nd and 4th Sundays - St Peter¶s
Waipu, 5th Sunday - St
Nicholas Mission to Seafarers¶. Marsden
Point All services start at 9.30am.
Catholic Holy Family Church,
Ruakaka,10.30am. Mass
Lifepoint. 300 OTP Rd,10.30am.

Bream Bay Community
Support Trust
Takutai Place, Ruakaka Phone 09 432 7197
 Free medical clinic each Wednesday
9am - 12noon.
 Free budgeting service by appointment
- 432 7197 .
 Narcotics Anon Wednesdays 6.30-730pm
The Bream Bay Community Trust offers:
 A Family Centred support team.
 Family violence Intervention advocacy
 Advice and referrals to other agencies
and relevant support services.
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BUSINESS AS (UN)USUAL
same service, different method
Whether you’re already on the market, needing to list your property for sale or
wanting to buy, Harcourts continues to adjust real estate processes in response to the
Government’s latest COVID-19 guidance, to ensure you can continue with your plans.

We are here for you when you need us

Level 3
• Property appraisals
• One-on-one property viewings
• Full safety protocols followed
Agents are ready for your calls

Bear Morgan
021 734 903

Tony Carrod
021 0290 0145

Rachel Rogers
027 432 7702

Cheryl Kitchen
021 736 658

Ian Kitchen
021 519 557

09 430 1000 | breambay@harcourts.co.nz | Unit 8, 30 Rauiri Drive, Marsden Cove
PO Box 5030, Whangarei 0110
Optimize Realty Ltd Licensed Agent REAA 2008

BUSH LOVERS DREAM
Offers Over $1 Million

From all of us at Waipu
Real Estate
KHFWDUHVEORFNVLQWLWOHV
%HDXWLIXOO\UHQRYDWHGPKRPH
DFUHVRIFDPSLQJ±SLWFKXSEHVLGH
We hope you have stayed well and safe
in your bubbles and
WKHWUHHOLQHGVWRQ\FUHHN
DFUHVRIJUD]LQJ
hopefully life will return to some form of
normality soon.
([SDQVLYHEXVKEORFNVIXOORI3XULUL5LPX
DQG7RWDUD
Until we go into Level 2 we cannot open
the of¿ce although we
1HDUQHZED\DQGED\JDUDJHV
will be coming and going.
2QO\PLQXWHVWR:DLSXWRZQVKLS

The good news is we can organise
property you would like to view Must
they will organise it for you.

Roger King 027 755 5001

WPU11210 

viewings so if there is a
NOVA SCOTIA RIVER ESTATE
call
the listing agent and
New Stage Release

6HFWLRQVUDQJHIURPPWRP
3ULFHVUDQJHIURPWR
6LWHVDUHIXOO\VHUYLFHG
,f you want an appraisal done on your
property please don¶t
hesitate to call any one of us or call the5HDVRQDEOHFRYHQDQWVWRSURWHFW\RXU
of¿ce number:
LQYHVWPHQW
09 432 4000
:DONWR:DLSXYLOODJH
7LWOHVVWLOOWREHLVVXHG
7KHVHVHFWLRQVDUHFORVHWRWKHULYHU±HQMR\
,f you have a property to rent or are looking
for rental Juanita
DQHYHQLQJVWUROODORQJWKHHVSODQDGHUHVHUYH
can help you with that.
Roger King 027 755 5001
 
or Judy Guy 027 221 5623
WPU11081
Judy Guy 027 221 WHERE
5623 TOWN MEETS COUNTRY
$365,000
Roger King 0277 555
001
)ODWPVLWHZLWK12&29(1$176
Mike Ferris 021 5432QO\NPVIURP:DLSXYLOODJH
005
/RYHO\SLFWXUHVTXHUXUDORXWORRN
Lyndie Mullins 021 101
6389
2SSRUWXQLW\IRUWKHUHORFDWDEOHKRPH
Christine Tierney 027 488
1883
%XLOGWKDWGUHDPKRPH
Juanita McGoldrick 027PLQXWHGULYHWRWKHEHDFK
935 9808
$JUHDWPLQLOLIHVW\OHEORFNVXUURXQGHGE\
IDUPODQG

From all of us at Waipu Real Estate
please take care
Roger King 027 755 5001
or a/h 432 1381

WPU11203

The Centre, Waipu www.waipurealestate.co.nz 09 432 4000

RETIRE TO BREAM BAY VILLAGE

WE ARE OPEN AGAIN

Available now! ‘Brand new’ two bedroom,

Display Villa now open, please phone for an

two bathroom architecturally designed villas

appointment to enable us to comply with the

with garage, from just $515,000.

latest Covid 19 regulations.

www.breambayvillage.co.nz

Freephone us now

Display Villa open 7 days 11am - 3pm

35 WAIWARAWARA DRIVE, RUAKAKA, NZ

0800 273 262

